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It rangemen Have
Davis Boys
Are Vital
To Attack

' #.4,q4l

4Pt4grip
By SANDY PADWE

Sy rac•usc' Demolition Inc ,
Floyd 13, Scwartzwalder presi-
de»t, iolls into town today
bent On completing another.
job

~~.°"
The Change hate rolled nvei

tix tialght opponents this fall'
i.ncl the 'cores ale enough to'
m;11 e one lion mound and run.

Schwartzwalder's boys have
beaten Kansas, 35-21, Maryland. 1
29-0, 'Navy, 32-6, Holy Cross, ,
42-6, West Virginia, 44.0 and
Pitt. 35-0.
For their showing, the Orange

r:nik as the number thiee team
in the nation and are first in
total offense and defense.

A playful group of linemen
coiled the “siiable seven," a dead-
eye sophomore quarterback, a
hard chat ging fullback, and two
s‘‘ift halfbacks, are mainly le-
sponsilde for Syracuse's succe's

sizable seven." led by All-
Anu'i icon guard Roger Davis.
have made things downright "Toe" Yates and Maury "Yo-
miserable for Syiacuse opponents yo" Youmans: guard "Cinder.
thi< ells" Tarbox and center Al

They've allowed the opposi- "Tombstone" Bemiller.lion to pick up just 95 yards per • Bemiller, who plans to be agame and last weekend against ;mortician, was an end last sea-Pitt, held the Panthers to -6 Icon but was moved to centeryards rushing. midway in the campaign whereDavis, a 228-pounder horn
"' respectable job andkm, Ohio, is rated as one of the. earned a letter.best players on the squad by

Schwartmaldei. I Yates, a 220-pound senior from
"Davis is our best lineman,":MontpeliSyracuse's'.er. Vt„ is

sehwilitmaider says •-Heiplace kicking specialist and last
can move and he hits. We think;year booreci the three pointer
that Rog is the best lineman we've!which was 'the margin of victory
had here at Syracuse." ;against Pitt.

The latter part of Schwartz-1 In the backfield, the Orange
walcler's statement is a mouthful have another star named Davis
nnee All-Americans Bob Fleck —this one's Ernie. The 205-
amid Ron Luciano have precededl pound sophomore has been sen-
Davis at Syracuse during' sational this fall and is averag-
Seh wartiwaidefs 11-year regime ; ing 7 yards per carry.

Davis is joined on the line ! "Ernie's going to be a great,
by such stalwarts as ends Gerry lit's just a matter of how soon,"
"Hands" Skonieczki, and Fred says Schwartzwalder. The 6-2
"Chief" Mautinot tackles Bob Davis who came to Syracuse be-

•

:444114%P...a.
Ger Schwedes

cause he idolized Jimmy Brown
has earned 59 times this fall fort439 yards.

The other halfback is co-captain I
Ger Schwedes, a German born;
boy who never looked at a foot-
ball until he was 11 years old.

Schwedes has gained 285
yards in 55 carries for an aver-
age of 5.2 yards per carry. He's
one of the most versatile backs
in Syracuse's history. He can
play quarterback and is one of
the top pass receivers on the
Orange team.

Schwedes was the quarterback
until a. sophomore named Dave
Sarette proved that he was cap-
able of running the team. Sarette,
,from Manchester, N.H., has corn-
Ipleted 31 of 51 passes so far for
'515 yards and 5 touchdowns.

Alt Baker, called the most
;underrated player on the Syra-
cuse squad, is the starting full-
!back. Baker adds speed to his
power and this combination makes

I him a tough man to stop.
Wrestling fans are familiar with

!Baker, he's the 191-p ou n d
!N.C.A.A. champion.Frosh Footballers to Engage

Experienced Navy Plebes •t

The Penn State freshman grid-miss the game because of a broken
del s, cin iently spotting an even thumb and end John Delegram isiveord through two games, travel nursing a chest injury. Otherwiseto Annapolis to meet their thirdithe frosh are physically soundfor this afternon in the persons'and Coach Earl Bruce has nom-of the plebes of the Naval Acad- mated the following starting line-emy. up.

The Lion Cubs, who dropped, Dave Robinson will start at lefttheiropening game to the West'end, while Dick Anderson orVirginia froth, 14-6, but came Warren Croyle will get the start-back to upset the highly toutediing nod at the other terminal.Pitt yearlings, 22-12, face a bat-i
tle-hardened undefeated team atl Charles Raisig is moving over
Navy. from guard to man the left

In contrast to the short four- tackle slot and Harrison Rose.
game schedule played by the dale will operate from the right
Nittany frosh the Navy novices side.
play a seven-gamo season. They I Bernie Sabol and Frank Ware-
have already racked up fivelsak are the guards and Joe Bla-victories over VPI. Virginia, senstein or Steve Williams will
Pitt and Maryland frosh, and!start at center.
Columbia Prep, while the Penn i The backfield has Frank SincekState frosh have played only !at quarter, Dave Hayes and BudIwo contests. iTorris at the halves and ChrisHalfback Dick Cunningham will'Weber at full.
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The year-old Brownlee power dam on the Snake River
between Idaho and Oregon, built by the local Inde-
pendent electric company, the Idaho Power Company.
The project embraces the Oxbow dam and the Hells
Canyon dam down river from Brownlee.

How to save taxpayers
a half-billion dollars
Brownlee dam is saving money for you and
other U. S. taxpayers, because it was built by
an independent power company instead of by
the federal government.

But this power project almost cost U. S.
taxpayers a half-billion dollars because of the
pressure groups that constantly promote federal
goVernment electricity. They tried for eight
years to make the government build this project
with $500,000,000 of taxpayers' money.

This time, every taxpayer in. the country
got a break because the independent company
built the dam. But sometimes the pressure
groups win, and you and everybody else pay
hidden taxes for their victory.

Remember this difference the next time you
hear somebody beating the drums for more
federal government power systems. When they
win—you lose.

WEST PENN POWER
a tax-paying, business-managed company

working to help your community grow
•


